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H I it will want them when the Increase
H of dividends catches up withv the in- -

H croaso of production, and it will
B r have to pay then for its delay in on- -

Hj i tering the game.

B I.

SOLILOQUY OF A SUMMER RE--

SORT PORCH HEN.

he, or not to be a porch hen:TO That is 'the question.
H Whether 'tis nobler to let alone
H The reputations of my fellow--

boarders,
B Or to help in the manufacture of

scandal
R Concerning them, as we sit and rock,
H And by spreading it among the other '

B' Members of the brood, ruin them.
Hk To lie: to peep: and more;

B. And by thus peeping say "ve saw
r This and that thing that will shock

The other hens; 'tis a consummation
K' Devoutly to be wished. To lie, to peep.
H, To peep perchanco to really see
H' something
H Ay, there's the rub!
H For in that peep what sights may be
m revealed,
B, Of which wo may speak in eautious
B' whispers,
B And roll, as delicious morsels, under

bW our tongues,
B' When we are cackling on the porch
H again.
B For what real hen could live and
H bear the secret

EVJ Of the man who drank too much;
H'( The wifo who met another man sub

WAV rosa;
R The pangs of guilty love, the dress-Bfl'-

maker's delay,
BAv The insolence of parvenus and the
Bfl spurns
EVJ That men accord to worn-ou- t flames,
Bfl 'Who in their turn seek a quietus to

B mako
B With a bare bodkim. Who could such
B secrets koep
K And grunt and sweat with their pos-ftV- J

session,
H But that the half-dea- d spark of de

Bfl cency
H Is asserted in our better selves,
H And makes us rather lock our bills
H Than start the tattle going.
H Thus conscience does (make cowards

BB3 of us alli
HBw And the inherent desire to cackle
Bfl'1 Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of

R honesty,
B And opportunities for spreading salac- -

ious bits
Are by its currents turned away

! And lose the name of gossip.
The Parodist.
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HI STRIPPED FOR JIM?

Bl j She lived in Payson and her health
WM 1 was poor. She was about nineteen or
Bh twenty and always had been delicate.
Bwl So her father -- thought of sending her
Hfl up to the Deserot Gym in Salt Lake

Bfj and putting her through a course of
Bn training which he felt would restore

H her health.
H For months she took the exorcises,

m the baths, and gradually became
H ' stronger, healthier and ruddier. When
H she returned to Payson she was the
H picture of health.
H "Well, well," said hor father. "Lord

Bali

KlBw

bless my soul, you are certainly look-

ing fine. You must havo gained
woight wondorfully. How much do
you weigh?"

"I weigh one hundred and thirty,"
she replied sweetly, "strippod for
gym."

"Stripped for Jim?" yelled father.
"And who the devil is Jim?"

WEST AND EAST.
A vast now land, half awakonod to tlio

wondor of mighty strength;
gront lovol plains that hold

Unmeasured wealth; and the prophetic
thunder

Of triumphs yet untold.

A land of oagror hearts and kindly
faces,

Lit by tho glory of the new-bor- n

day;
Where ovory oyo seeks the far dis-

tant places of an untravo'od
way.

Oh gonorous land! Oh mighty inspira-
tion

That Hoods tho morning of tho
world to bo I

Thy pooplo arc tho bulldors of a na-

tion,
Lofty, bonlgnant, froo.

Yet, at a trivial word, a star's cleRr
gleaming,

A bird's sweet song, a sunset fading
fast,

There comes a longing for tho home-
land, dreaming

. Upon its saorod past.

land of dear, romombored faces,
moving

Through happy days that hnd to
havo an ond;

Each stroam Is a companion known
and loving,

And ovory hill a fiiond.
A longing to bohold tho mountains,

roaring
Their groat, gaunt heads; and once

Again to be
Upon the barren wind-swe- head-

land, hearing
The surges of the sTea.

Henry Adams Bellows in Scrlbner.

THE WEDDING RING

Why should the wedding ring be
placed on the third finger of the left
hand. The custom has existed for
ages and the reason therefore has
been given as follows:

Our ancestors found tho left hand
more convenient for such ornaments
than the right, for tho reason that It
is generally less employed thaft the
latter. For tho same reason they
chose the third instead of another
finger. The third digit is not only
less used than the others, but is bet-

ter adapted to guard a ring against
bruises, since that finger has this
quality peculiar to itself It cannot
be extended but in company with
some other finger, whereas tho rest
may bo singly stretched to their full
longth.

CLIMATE AND SPEECH.
It Is a curious suggestion that a

country's speech may be dependent
on the average of tho temperature in
that country. Yet such a suggestion
has been seriously offered by a dis-
tinguished British scientist who has
been engaged in research in Thibet.
He ascribes tho excessive use of con-

sonants in the speech of Thibet to
the intense cold that prevails in that
land.

A peculiarity of the language of the

Thibetans, in common with that of tho
Russians and most arotic regions, is
the existence of remarkably few
vowels in their words and an extra-
ordinary largo number of consonants.
Indeed, this authority points out, so
full of consonants aro the Thibetan
words, that most of them could be
articulated with almost semi-close- d

mouth, a circumstance that evidently
proceeds from the enforcwd necessity
In that region of keeping one's lips

closed as far as possible against the
cutting cold when speaking.

Brighton Stage Line
STARTED WEDNESDAY

'JULY 3rd
Leaves 1 27 State Street (opposite Orpheum theatre) daily

9 a.m.; arrives Brighton 12 m.

Leaves Brighton 3 p. m.; arrives Salt Lake 5:30 p. m.

Fare Round Trip

$6.00
CHILDREN NOT OCCUPYING SEATS-HE- LD ON LAPS

HALF FARE

Phone WASATCH 4183 for Reservation
A delightful lide 28 miles up Big Cottonwood '
Canyon; good road; magnificent scenery; beau-
tiful lakes; excellent fishing and delightfully ex-

hilarating, cool climatic conditions. New auto-

mobile equipment handled by expert 'drivers.
Two large, roomy cars, one 7 and one

Brighton Hotel Now Open
Under New Management. Rates $2.50 per day and up.

Select patronage. Ample accommodations.

SILVER LAKE AUTO STAGE CO. :

127 STATE STREET
' PHONE WASATCH 4183
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How does your husband express
himself when he is drunk?

He doesn't express himaelf, they
send him home in a taxi.

Newlywed I always pity an old
bachelor.

Singleton Yes, he has no wife to
blame things on, poor chap.


